Calls To Action

Here is a selection of ways you can make your own impact and learn more, provided by the experts and activists in the field.


Petition: 'Ensure the protection of transgender people under a conversion therapy ban' [https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/640153](https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/640153)

Write to your MP: Ban Conversation Therapy campaign [https://www.banconversationtherapy.com/write-to-your-mp](https://www.banconversationtherapy.com/write-to-your-mp)

Write to your MP: IVF for all, hosted by StoneWall [https://www.stonewall.org.uk/our-work/campaigns/make-access-ivf-equal-lgbtq-people](https://www.stonewall.org.uk/our-work/campaigns/make-access-ivf-equal-lgbtq-people)

Read: Open letter for trans inclusion in sports hosted by Mermaids Sport Project [https://mermaidsuk.org.uk/sports-inclusion/](https://mermaidsuk.org.uk/sports-inclusion/)

Petition: Do not require schools to tell parents their child is transgender/non-binary [https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/636802](https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/636802)

Resources: Write to your MP; Find supportive organisations; Educational content: [https://www.itssnicethat.com/news/support-trans-rights-resource-list-creative-industry-110523](https://www.itssnicethat.com/news/support-trans-rights-resource-list-creative-industry-110523)

Read and subscribe: Dr Sam Fowles at ICDR [https://www.icdr.co.uk](https://www.icdr.co.uk)

Learn and support: The Good Law Project, ‘No one left behind’ [https://goodlawproject.org/issue/no-one-left-behind/](https://goodlawproject.org/issue/no-one-left-behind/)

**Link expires soon!** : Watch Freddy’s story: Seahorse (on BBC) [https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m0008bxb](https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m0008bxb)

Watch: Vice News’ Season 2 of Transnational Episode 1: Trans Communities Are Fighting Back Against Violence [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hbyfIwC_AAU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hbyfIwC_AAU)

Support transgender families, and the campaign for legal recognition and equality for UK families with one or more transgender parent: [https://www.instagram.com/equalityfortransfamilies/](https://www.instagram.com/equalityfortransfamilies/)

Resources for trans families: [www.equalityfortransfamilies.org](http://www.equalityfortransfamilies.org)

Watch Hiba’s Story: First Drop of Rain, Making MATAR [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wvPGpOUNPHc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wvPGpOUNPHc)

Email your MP to #LIFTTHEBAN: Give people seeking asylum the right to work [https://www.refugee-action.org.uk/lift-the-ban/](https://www.refugee-action.org.uk/lift-the-ban/)